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Abstract
Background: Disease-related malnutrition is a major health problem in the elderly population, but it has until
recently received very little attention, especially are management issues under-explored. By identifying
residents at the risk of undernutrition (UN), appropriate nutritional care can be provided.
Objective: To investigate if study circles and policy documents improve the precision in nutritional care and
decrease the prevalence of low or high body mass index (BMI).
Design: Pre and post-intervention study.
Setting: Special accommodations (nursing homes) within six municipalities were involved.
Participants: In 2005, 1,726 (90.4%) of 1,910 residents agreed to participate and in 2007, 1,526 (81.8%) of
1,866 residents participated.
Intervention: Study circles in one municipality, having a policy document in one municipality and no
intervention in four municipalities.
Measurements: Risk of UN was defined as involving any of: involuntary weight loss; low BMI; and/or eating
difficulties. Overweight was defined as high BMI.
Results: In 2005 and 2007, 64% and 66% of residents, respectively, were at the risk of UN. In 2007,
significantly more patients in the study circle municipality were accurately provided protein and energy
enriched food (PE-food) compared to the no intervention municipalities. There was a decrease between 2005
and 2007 in the prevalence of low BMI in the study circle municipality, but the prevalence of overweight
increased in the policy document municipality.
Conclusions: Study circles improve the provision of PE-food for residents at the risk of UN and can possibly
decrease the prevalence of low BMI. It is likely that a combination of study circles and implementation of a
policy document focusing on screening and on actions to take if the resident is at UN risk can give even better
results.
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M
alnutrition (undernutrition (UN) and over-
weight) is a major health problem in the
elderly population (1), but has until recently
received very little attention. Management issues in
malnutrition are also under-explored.
In a previous study, 27% of residents (n1,726, mean
age 85) in special accommodations (SAs) had a moderate
or high risk of UN, fulfilling at least two of three criteria
(involuntary weight loss, body mass index (BMI) below
limit, and/or eating difficulties), and 30% were over-
weight or obese (1). In another study, 32% of residents
(n566, mean age 84) in SAs were at UN risk (based
on Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool, MUST)
(2). UN among elderly is associated with increased
morbidity and mortality and is thus important to intervene
against (3) with suitable actions, such as providing oral
supplements and/or protein and energy enriched food
(PE-food).
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Not only factors among the residents, but also the staff
knowledge and attitudes, and environmental and organi-
zational factors in the institution influence the UN-risk
(4). For example, UN is ‘taboo’ and connected with
feelings of shame and guilt for the staff. This might cause
the staff to be unaware of or to neglect the problem (5).
Confused role expectations (4), problems with food
services (6), poor quality of environment, lack of knowl-
edge, and a shortage of staff can further increase the
UN-risk (3).
It is important to educate the staff in SAs about simple
interventions that could improve nutritional status (3),
especially as it has been found that a majority (64%) of
residents at UN-risk do not receive any form of nutri-
tional support (2). Nutrient dense food, or PE-food, and
oral supplements can improve nutritional status and
reduce mortality in elderly at UN-risk (3, 710). Besides
these interventions, family style meals have been found to
stimulate energy intake and protect nursing home resi-
dents against UN, most likely due to improved ambience,
social interaction, group effect, and food choice (11).
Furthermore, education programs focusing on nutrition
can improve the ability of nursing staff to ensure
adequate food intake for their residents (12, 13). To our
knowledge, and after a PubMed search (July 2009, search
strategy: study circle and undernutrition), no studies have
focused on how well-nutritional interventions are tar-
geted to those at UN-risk after implementation of study
circles.
Kitson and colleagues (14) state that ‘successful
implementation’ (SI) of new ideas (evidence, guidelines,
etc.) is a function (f) of the interrelations between three
key elements  evidence (E), context (C), and facilitation
(F): SIf(E, C, F). Thus, an educational intervention
considering these three elements might be successful in
increasing the precision in the nutritional interventions,
which will in turn hopefully decrease the number of
residents with a low BMI, an indicator of UN-risk,
without increasing the occurrence of overweight. Study
circles focusing on eating and nutrition might be one such
successful educational intervention.
Study circles have previously been used in health-
promoting activities (15, 16). Because of its simple,
flexible structure, and its capacity to address contextual
factors, the study circle could serve as a model for
educational interventions. The basic principle of study
circles can be described by the motto ‘The participant is
an expert’ and the overall aim is to identify key problems
and learn how to master them (15).
The aim of this study was to explore in a large-scale
study if study circles or having a policy document change
the precision in nutritional care and the prevalence of low
or high BMI.
Present investigation
Materials and methods
Subjects
All SAs (n65 units) within six municipalities, belonging
to the same geographical region in southern Sweden,
were involved in two-point prevalence studies in Novem-
ber 2005 and October 2007. In 2005, 1,726 (90.4%) of
1,910 residents agreed to participate and in 2007, 1,526
(81.8%) of 1,866 residents participated. In 2005, the mean
age was slightly higher (85.8 years (SD 7.6) versus 85.4
years (SD 7.7)) among those not participating compared
to those included (P0.043). There was no significant
difference regarding gender between those included and
those not participating.
The municipalities were divided into three groups, no
intervention (four municipalities), study circles (one
municipality), and policy document (one municipality).
In 2005 and 2007, 1,084 and 973 residents participated in
municipalities with no intervention, in the municipality
with study circles 467 and 384 participated, and in the
municipality with a policy document 175 and 169,
respectively.
Data collection
After gaining informed consent, students, clinical tutors,
and staff collected the data during five days (Monday
Friday).
Undernutrition (UN) and overweight
UN-risk was defined as the occurrence of involuntary
weight loss, and/or BMI below limit (B20 if 569 years,
B22 if ]70 years), and/or eating difficulties according to
the Minimal Eating Observation Form  Version II
(MEOF-II) (17) based on Swedish recommendations for
detecting UN-risk (1, 18). MEOF-II includes three
components of eating. Ingestion includes ‘manipulation
of food on the plate,’ ‘transport of food to the mouth,’
and ‘sitting position.’ Deglutition includes ‘ability
to chew,’ ‘manipulation of food in the mouth,’ and
‘swallowing.’ Energy includes ‘alertness,’ ‘appetite,’ and
‘eating B3/4 of served food’ (17).
Overweight was graded based on BMI (if 569 years:
BMI 25 or above: if ]70 years: BMI 27 or above) and so
was obesity (if 569 years: BMI 3039: if ]70 years:
BMI 3241) and severe obesity (if 569 years: BMI 40:
if ]70 years: BMI 42) (1).
Height and weight were measured by using the
standard equipment available at the particular units.
Information about unintentional weight loss was gained
from the patient or estimated from previous weight.
Oral supplements
Oral supplements include oral nutritional supplements,
such as protein and energy drinks given in addition to
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and chiefly between the main meals. Supplements do not
include pharmacological therapy or drug supplement
with multivitamin and mineral pills.
Precision in nutritional care
The ‘precision in nutritional care’ describes the relation-
ship between nutritional treatment (PE-food, oral supple-
ments, and eating assistance) and UN-risk. The precision
is here divided into:
. perfect targeting (at UN-risk and provided with
treatment AND not at UN-risk and not provided
with treatment);
. at UN-risk and provided with treatment;
. not at UN-risk and not provided with treatment;
. under-treatment (at UN-risk but not provided with
treatment); and
. over-treatment (not at UN-risk but provided with
treatment).
Interventions
Study circles. In one municipality, 39 study circles, each
consisting of eight staff members (in total 315 partici-
pants), were carried out. Each study circle met for three
afternoons (three hours each time). The most common
combination of staff in each circle was one person
working in the kitchen, who is the most often also, was
the circle leader, and seven auxiliary nurses or nurse
assistants. No dietitian was involved in the study circles
as there was no one employed in the municipalities.
Inspired by Kitson and colleagues’ (14) ideas about the
three key elements (evidence, context, and facilitation) for
a SI of evidence and knowledge into practice, the study
circle (SC) intervention is described here.
Evidence. The discussions within the study circles were
guided by a manual developed by Elisabet Rothenberg
and Albert Westergren (19). Six themes were discussed:
(1) the importance of food for the care recipient, (2) that
it can be difficult to eat, (3) routines, tools, and
responsibility, (4) food as medicine, (5) food hygiene,
and (6) when the mealtime becomes a question of life and
death. Connected to each theme were references made to
chapters in two books from the National Food Admin-
istration (20, 21), as well as scientifically based texts
online, written by researchers within the field (19). The
study circles did not focus on the above definition of UN-
risk or overweight specifically.
Context. The staff members attending each study circle
most often came from the same unit. The pedagogical
method included the identification of specific nutrition-
ally related problems that the participants decided to
discuss and a ‘brain storming’ about ways to solve the
problem in their own context, at their own unit. A
structured plan of action was developed in order to
achieve the necessary changes. The participants were
encouraged to use the power of the group to achieve the
changes (15). More than one study circle could be held at
each unit.
Facilitation. The project leaders for the study circles (AW
and KP) coordinated and continually evaluated (every six
months) the circles. They also ordered and distributed the
material and had discussions with the politicians and the
managers. The intervention was supported by the man-
agement. Thus, managers ensured that the staff got time
to prioritize the study circles. The study circle leader
acted as a facilitator for the participants. The role of the
study circle leader was to administer the circles, to
facilitate discussions and to ensure that the participants
focused on the issues. The study circle leader was not an
expert in the field, but got a one-day introduction in the
circle leader task.
Policy document
After the first nutritional survey (in 2005), a policy
document was politically anchored in one municipality
and thereafter implemented in the organization without
having been planned within the study framework.
No intervention
There was no specific nutritional intervention in the other
four municipalities other than that the results from the
nutritional survey in 2005 was sent to each unit with a
possibility for the staff to compare their own unit’s results
with the total results from the other municipalities. The
same feedback was provided to the policy document and
study circle municipalities. Through a nutritional network
(the Network for Eating and Nutrition in North-East
Ska˚ne, NEN-NES) between the municipalities, hospitals
and primary health care, having meetings four times each
year, no other major changes (catering, nursing system,
or organizational) in the ‘no intervention’ municipalities
came to the authors’ knowledge.
Ethics
The ethical guidelines for conducting scientific work were
followed. This study was approved in each municipality.
The respondents were asked for informed consent. Both
verbal and written information was given and respon-
dents were guaranteed anonymity, i.e. no personal
identification number or names were collected. Formal
approval by an ethical committee was not required for
this kind of study according to local and national
directives.
Analysis
Parametric and non-parametric statistics were used
depending on the level of data and based on unpaired
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comparisons between two or three groups. The following
tests were applied: Chi-square test, KruskalWallis test,
MannWhitney U-test, T-test, and one-way ANOVA.
The level of statistical significance was set at pB0.05.
When multiple comparisons were made (going from three
to two group comparisons), a reduced pB0.017 was used
to avoid mass significance (type I or alpha error) (22).
Analyses were performed using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
During the two years that the study was conducted, there
was a significant decrease in the number of residents with
low BMI while there was a significant increase in the
number of residents with unintentional weight loss in the
total sample. There was also a significant increase in
residents fulfilling two or three criteria for UN-risk. In
2005, 63.7% of residents were at UN-risk and in 2007 the
equivalent number was 65.7% (pB0.0005). There was a
significant increase in the use of PE-food and oral
supplements between the two years (Table 1).
There were no significant differences in 2005 and 2007
between the three groups regarding age, gender, UN-risk
criteria, and overweight (Table 2).
In 2005, at baseline, more residents (17.2%) at UN-risk
in the policy document municipality were provided with
oral supplements compared to in the no intervention
(10.5%, pB0.010) and study circle municipalities (8.5%,
p0.002). Otherwise there were no differences in the
precision of nutritional care at baseline (Table 3).
In 2007, the perfect targeting in provision of PE-food
(residents not at UN-risk do not get PE-food while
residents at UN-risk are provided with PE-food) was
significantly higher in the study circle municipality
(48.5%) compared to in the no intervention municipa-
lities (38.1%, pB0.001). Likewise, more residents at UN-
risk were provided with PE-food in the study circle
municipality (12.6%) compared to in the no intervention
municipalities (6.1%, pB0.001) and the under-treatment
was less frequent (study circle 49.7%, no intervention
municipalities 61.3%, pB0.001). In 2007, the over-treat-
ment with PE-food or oral supplements (treatment
provided despite that the resident is not at UN-risk)
was generally low, varying between 0.6 and 3.2%. Over-
treatment with oral supplements was more common in
the study circle municipality (3.2%) compared to in the
no intervention municipalities (1.0%, p0.008) (Table 3).
Between 2005 and 2007, there was no change in the
number of residents with low or high BMI in the no
intervention municipalities. There was a significant
decrease in the number of residents with low BMI in
the study circle municipality, while there was a significant
increase of residents with high BMI in the policy
document municipality (Table 4).
Discussion
The study circle intervention increased the precision in
the provision of PE-food for residents at UN-risk in
comparison to the no intervention municipalities and
there was also a decrease in the prevalence of low BMI
between 2005 and 2007. The over-treatment with PE-food
or oral supplements was low (0.63.2%). Over-treatment
with oral supplements was more common in the study
circle municipality than in the no intervention munici-
palities. In the policy document municipality there was an
increase in the number of residents with high BMI
between 2005 and 2007. No improvements were seen
neither in the precision of provision of PE-food or oral
supplements for respondents at UN-risk nor in low BMI
in the no intervention or policy document municipalities.
The ‘naturalistic study design’ used in this study can be
put in contrast to studies with a randomized-controlled
Table 1. Characteristics of respondents in special accommodations
in 2005 (n1,726) and 2007 (n1,526)
Year Year P-value
2005 2007
Characteristics of residents
Age, mean (SD) 85.4 85.8 0.043
(7.7) (7.6)
B70 years (%) 4.0 3.3 0.105
]70 years (%) 96.0 96.7
Gender, men (%) 31.0 32.1 0.493
Criteria for UN-risk (%)
Having eating difficulties according to MEOF-II 53.4 52.3 0.521
Low BMIa 30.1 26.1 0.019
Unintentional weight loss 19.4 35.8 0.001
Fulfilling risk criteria (%) 0.001
No criteria  no risk 36.4 34.3
One criteria  low risk 37.5 35.9
Two criteria  moderate risk 18.0 23.3
Three criteria  high risk 8.2 6.5
Overweightb (%) 0.090
No overweight 70.0 67.0
Grade 1, overweight 21.4 24.3
Grade 2, obesity 8.3 8.5
Grade 3, severe obesity 0.2 0.3
Nutritional support (%)
Eating assistance 50.5 48.8 0.320
PE-food 4.5 9.1 0.001
Oral supplements 11.2 16.3 0.001
aBMIB20 (69 years or below), BMIB22 (70 years or older).
bOverweight: 2529 (69 years or below), 2731 (70 years or older);
obesity: 3039 (69 years or below), 3241 (70 years or older); severe
obesity: 40 (69 years or below), 42 (70 years or older).
Note: Analyses: T-test, Chi-square test, and MannWhitney U-test.
PE-food: protein and energy enriched food.
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design. For instance, in a randomized-controlled small-
scale study (n88 divided into four groups) oral supple-
ments were found to increase daily protein and energy
intake, and increase weight among nursing home resi-
dents (23). In such a study almost everything ‘is under
control.’ Besides such studies, it is also important to find
out if similar results can be achieved in large-scale studies
under more naturalistic circumstances, i.e. in daily
clinical practice, as was done in this study.
It can be difficult to control the impact of factors
outside the control of the study. For instance, in one
municipality a policy document was implemented with-
out having been planned within the study framework.
However, results from the respondents in the policy
document municipality were used as a separate interven-
tion group. Also other unknown factors could have
influenced the results; however, such factors would most
likely also have affected the municipalities without
intervention. In addition, the large-scale format of the
study might have evened out some of the external
influencing factors.
Surprisingly, there was an increase in the prevalence of
unintentional weight loss in the total sample while there
was a decrease in the number of residents with low BMI.
When discussing the results with the staff in the
municipalities, they explained this with an increased
awareness about the importance of following the weight
development of the residents since the first study in 2005.
Thus, the increase in the prevalence of unintentional
weight loss depends on an increased frequency of
weighing the residents and thus an increased awareness
of possible weight loss. This means that the prevalence of
UN-risk in 2007 is probably more accurate than the
figures given for 2005.
The fairly positive changes achieved should not only be
interpreted as a result of the increased precision in
provision of PE-food alone. Most likely, other multi-
faceted interventions, planned within the study circles,
contributed to the positive outcome. Interventions im-
proving ambience, cooperation with the kitchen staff,
better food to each resident, changes in routines, and
improved knowledge and attitudes among the staff are
likely to have contributed as well. Some other studies
support this conclusion. In one study it was found that
changes in food service and dining room environment
increased the food intake among cognitively impaired
residents with low BMI (24). In another study it was
shown that a multifaceted nutritional intervention (cho-
colate, homemade supplements, group exercise, and oral
care) among nursing home residents had a positive
influence on nutrition and functioning (25). In a third
study, nutritional education to professionals had positive
effects on the nutrition of residents in dementia wards
(26). One important contributing factor for achieving
positive outcomes is that evidence, facilitation as well asT
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the context is taken into account in the intervention
methods (14).
A few residents at no UN-risk received PE-food and
oral supplements. This should not be interpreted as ‘low
precision’ or strictly as over-treatment based on the data
from this study. The explanation for these findings can be
that these elderly were regarded as being at risk due to
other reasons than those covered here. Thus, such actions
can have been taken to prevent someone from developing
UN-risk. However, when intervening against malnutri-
tion there is a balance to achieve between decreasing the
prevalence of UN and not increasing the prevalence of
overweight. In the municipality with a policy document,
the person responsible for the kitchens said that ordinary
food provided by the kitchens in the policy document
municipality was more enriched with carbohydrates and
fat than is generally recommended, while this was not
done in the other municipalities. This is most likely the
explanation why so many residents (39.4%) were over-
weight in the policy document municipality.
The fact that an increase in the use of PE-food was seen
is especially important as it has been shown that this
action is necessary to take for persons with low-energy
problems including fatigue during mealtimes, poor oral
intake, and slow eating (27). ‘Low energy’ is a complex of
interacting difficulties that contribute to low BMI and
unintentional weight loss if not taken care of (17). The
fact that there was no increase in the number of residents
getting feeding assistance is not problematic. Eating
assistance is mainly provided for residents with ingestion
problems, and this type of eating difficulty has not
been found to substantially contribute to low BMI or
unintentional weight loss (17). Thus, the study circle
intervention gives positive effects precisely where earlier
research has indicated a need for improvements, i.e. in an
increased precision in the provision of PE-food. It is also
desirable to increase the provision of oral supplements in
between meals to residents at UN-risk.
Conclusion
A combination of study circles and the implementation of
a policy document can possibly give the best outcome
regarding an increased precision in the measures taken to
prevent or treat UN-risk. Likewise, the precision can
most likely increase if there is a specific focus in the study
circle discussions on the criteria for defining UN-risk and
what measures to take when a resident is at UN-risk.
When combining the study circles and policy document
interventions, it is important to also consider prevention
of overweight.
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